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BACKGROUND
circa 2006:
underwater video mapping platform
BACKGROUND
circa 2011:
















GEOSPATIAL WATER QUALITY DATA
• Point source pollution
• Distributed pollution




Spatial and continuous water quality
PROTOTYPE
(PROOF OF CONCEPT)
Spatial and continuous water quality
EQUIPMENT
YSI 6920 V2 SONDE
• Multi-parameter simultaneous 
collection
• Battery operated, internal memory
• Raw data output to logger














pH quantitative color scale 
on GPS points
















• Potential data analysis
• Hardware instability and 
inconsistency 
• Low data density across flow path
Successes Failures
OUTLOOK
• Move sonde onboard canoe and pump water across flow cell
• Smaller spacing between cross-section paths
• Real-time data concatenation
• Addition of depth transducer
QUESTIONS?

